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GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN 

CABINET SECRETARIAT 

ESTABLISHMENT DIV!SION 

No F.53/1!2008-SP 
	

islamabad the 3rd March, 2015. 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Subject:- 	Mechanism to Ensure Merit Based Recruitment in the i\Iinistriesfflivisioiis! 

- 	
- Sub-ordinate Offices! Aatonámotls/ Semi-Autonomous Bodies! 

- 	 corporations/Companies !Authoritics 	 -. 	- 

undersijnJ h dirccd to rftr :othi: Di\isio:1' - 	I 4 even numhcr 

dated 16th  January, 2015 on the subject captioned above and to state that the Federal 

Government has decided to malce following amendments in para 1(a), 1(b) and 1(c) of the 

above referred O.M. which may be substituted accordingly:- 	 -- 

Para# Origi nal text of Para 1(a), 1(b) and Amended/substituted pans of OM. 

lid of thM. dated 16-1-2015 	 1 dated 15-1-2015 

1(b) 

Initial Screcnintt/Short I istino 

The 	initial screening of the a pplicants 

would be conducted by the centralized 
screening tCSt to he carried out h a testing 

agenc v iv tic h would be hi red h' t lie 

a tlTuliis(Iati'e hitIist!y. i)iviciou keeping iii 

ViC\V dietug:- 

- The testing agency should he a 
registered agency if established 

in private sector. 
It should have esperience in 

the relevant field. 

It 	should have establis lied 

infrastruct ure for the purpose. 

(iv) 	It should have not bee ci hi a c k 
listed by any giflerninienit 

office. 

Top live (05) candidateS would he short 

listed for liii erview for each post to be filled 

throu.-Ili fresh recruit went. 

Initial Screening/Short Listing 

The initial. screening of the applicants vould 
be conducted by the - centralized sc:'eening 

lest to be carried out ba Tei!ig .geflcy 

wInch would be hired by the Adihiltistrative 

Mmistrslfli\ision iii cotisula:eri 	. hIt the 

Establislitticilt Divisiou, Top 05 (live) 

candidates would he shirt Iist':d for 

interview for each post to be iled ti:rough 

fresh recruitment. 

The short listed applicatits, as a rcuht of 

screening test, would be inter' iew 1 after 

verification 	of 	academic; pro. Aonal 

The short listed applica HIS- iii a res nIt of 

screel!itig test, would be interviewed alter 

veriticatlliti of acacleatic! professional 

red ciii i a Is 	and 	s t i itioni a I. 	TI 

Departmental Seleciij n Conuniltee (DSC) 

constit'' ted side Rule 2(c) of the Civi! 

Servants 	(AppoinhIll.Ilt, 	i'rotnotinu. 

rtanstet') itules, 173 would atljtiile the 

applicant oil the folloiling criteria for 

selection:- 
-, 

credentials and 	lest: ,nont::l. 	'[he I 

Departmental Selection 	C'oinniittee 	(DSC) 

tonstittitetl vitle 	P.ule 	2e) 	of 	t:c 	Civil 

Servants (AppoititfliiIt, 	i'roi.ction. 

Transf&) Rules 	1973 	would 	adjudge 	dte 

applicant Oh 	the 	following 	criteri:l 	far 

selection:- - 	 - 

i 



Score in the test would have 70% - 	- 	Score in the test may have 

-- 	weightage. weiglitage whereas thesveigltt:v.e 

- 	The resiof 30% sveightage wüuld be of interview 	*111 	be 	Ltpto 	30%. 
allocated by the 	members of the However, 	it 	will 	be 	upto 	the 
DSC asunder:- concerned Ministry/Division etc to 

- 	 - 	- 
assign 	more 	veightage 	to 	the 

Further the DSC would assess the written 	test 	by 	reducing 	the 
applicants as tinder:- 	-. - 	weightage 	assigned 	to 	the 

. 	
- interview. 

Relevant qualiflcation/ 
experience 	 30 % - 	The s ciglitage for interview would 

Knowledge/Skill relevancy 	40% and be allocated by the members of the 

Personality flnterpersonal 	30 % . DSC as under:-. 
Communication skills 

-. 	. -Chairnian 	. 	40% 
- Two Members 	30 % each 

Further 	the 	DSC 	'votiltl 	assess 	tit e 
apphicanE 	as nAiler:- 

- -Relevant qualifltationf 
- . 	. 	

. experience 	 30 % 

Knowl&dge/Skill relevancy 40% and 
Personality fluterpersonat 	30 % 	-- 

• Communication skills 

i(c) Type of Test Type of Test 

While 	considering suitability' for particular There shall 	he no 	screening 'test for 	the 
jobs. objective type 	tests svihl he organized posts 	in 	BS-1 	to 	85-5 	whereasthe 

through testing agen 	with prior permission candidates 	shall 	only 	have 	to 	quality 
of the Establishment Divisken. particular skill 	test required 	for 	the 	said 

- post. 

- however, while consicic-i-ing suitability 	[or 
the 'posts in BS-.6 and above, an 	ob jective 
type 	test 	shall 	he 	designed 	givin2 	20. 

- 	 ..'veightage each to llaniic Studies. Palcist;,n 
Studies. 	English. General Ktio''letlge 	and 

. 	
, the 	subj eel 	releva mit 	to 	job. 	hi rilte r, 	For 

skilled 	jobs 	in 	115-6 	and 	abr,vr. 	the 
candidates shall ltave to qualify particular 
skill test 	req ui red 	for t lie posts in ad (lit Itt ii 

to the screening test sEa ted above. 	- 

iThis Divisions ONE. of even number dated 
16th 

 January, 2015 is niodiflód' to 

the above extent. The Ministries Diisiotis are recjuested to take further action accordingly. 

p-.. 

\/ 

( Attiq, i-f ussa1mjKiiol-:lia r ) 
DirectorJeneal 

TeL 05 1-9103482 

All 1\Iinistries/Divisions 
Rasvatpiudi/lslamabad 


